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The Africa Mercy docked in Cotonou, Benin. | Photo: BEE170506_AFM_IN_PORT_AERIAL_SHOT_SUNSET_MO0001

Benin | 2016-2017
Mercy Ships is committed to bringing hope and healing to the world’s
forgotten poor by offering specialized free surgeries and medical training.
The Africa Mercy returned to Benin in the
Port of Cotonou on 18 August 2016. It was
the fifth Mercy Ships visit to the nation
since 1997, three with the Anastasis and two
with the Africa Mercy. During the ten month
field service, Mercy Ships offered direct
medical services and medical capacity
building assistance, as well as trainings
and renovations. Services not only benefited
thousands of individuals directly, but also
boosted national healthcare development
and the entire nation.

Cover: Elodie plays in her backyard after her sight
was restored through free cataract surgery.
Photo: BEE170411_ELODIE_PAT30265_HOME_VISIT_
POST_TB0001
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Screening Supervisor, Nathan Claus (USA) screening potential patients. | Photo: BEE160823_SCREENING_CLAUS_MO0001

Screening Team
During this field service, 1,957 free surgeries were
provided aboard the Africa Mercy. For the 1,793
unique surgical patients, their journey to find hope
and healing began with an evaluation by the Mercy
Ships Screening Team. The Screening Center was
open at Don Bosco in Cotonou for three weeks in
August and September 2016. In addition, trained

referral Day Crew went to nine up-country cities:
Kandi, Natitingou, Djougou, Bembèrèké, Parakou,
Dass, Bohicon, Aplahoué, and Pobé. From the port
city of Cotonou and from elsewhere in the country,
Mercy Ships accepted an additional 466 patient
referrals via crew, Day Crew, partners, Facebook,
email, phone and SMS.

Surgical Evaluation
Selected maxillofacial, plastics and orthopedic
patients from the 2009 Benin field service were
invited back for surgical evaluation. This provided
opportunity for our teams to assess all aspects of
surgical care so as to make suggestions for future
improvement. The process included evaluating
surgical outcomes and identifying any further
interventions that may be required (surgical or
non-surgical, e.g. speech therapy). This was also
an opportunity to reaffirm God’s love and care for
patients years after initial treatment.
Dr. Frank Haydon (USA) performs an orthopedic evaluation.
Photo: BEE161107_HAYDON_ORTHO_EVALUATION_DAY_JF0002
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Hospital | Surgical Medical Services

Mabouba, before and after surgery to remove her facial tumor. “I have another chance…” says Mabouba, 22, “…and it’s because
of you.” | Photo: BEE161023_MABOUBA_PAT05067_ADMISSIONS_KS0006; BEE170419_MABOUBA_DISCHARGE_PAT05067_KS0006

Maxillofacial, Head & Neck Surgical Project
Maxillofacial, Head and Neck surgeries
took place almost every week of the field
service. During 46 Operating Room (OR)
Specialty Weeks, volunteer surgeons performed 494 maxillofacial surgeries, including 58 cleft lip and/or palate repairs for a
total of 131 children and 259 adults. Gender: 212 males & 178 females.
A volunteer neurosurgeon provided six
highly specialized cranial facial surgeries
over two weeks.
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45 pre-operative and post-operative recordings, and 115 speech therapy sessions
were provided to assist cleft palate and
other patients with their speech.
The infant feeding coordinator worked
primarily with ten maxillofacial patients
to ensure they were at a safe weight for
surgery. All patients who were in the infant
feeding program received their surgery.
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Marthe before and after surgery to remove a large neurofibroma from her back.
Photos: BEE170104_MARTHE_PAT09248_SCREENING_MO0003, BEE170410_MARTHE_PAT09248_POST_TB0006

Reconstructive Plastics Surgical Project
During 14 OR Specialty Weeks of surgery (separated into two surgical blocks), 154 patients
(60 adults and 94 children – 83 males and
71 females) received 182 specialized reconstructive plastic surgeries. Bent limbs became
straight, soft tissue tumors were removed and
congenital abnormalities were corrected. The
onboard dressings team was a crucial part of
the success of this reconstructive plastic surgery project. Physical therapy helped patients
regain function with a total of 2,130 therapy
sessions provided: 840 sessions for physical
therapy, 97 for occupational therapy and
1,193 for hand therapy. Average in-patient
length of stay was 19 days in the Africa Mercy
wards; stays at the HOPE Center were far longer. Twelve patients stayed much longer than
expected in order for their wound healing,
rehabilitation and nutrition to be completed.
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“When Marthe was admitted to the hospital for
her surgery, she was very withdrawn and didn’t
smile or talk to anyone very much. But just a few
days later, she was all smiles and waves as she
lay in bed post-operatively. She was flat on her
back, a position which I am sure she hasn’t been
able to rest in for a very long time. The surgeons
weighed her tumor after it was removed: it was
almost thirty pounds (13.6 kilograms)! Not only is
she physically walking with a lighter step now, her
whole demeanor has changed. She is smiling and
joyful, no longer hiding!”
On a less positive note though, malnutrition preceding patient selection and the resultant weakened bones, meant that another infant patient’s
straightened legs could not remain in the healed
state and so will require further treatment later in
her life.
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Adiza, before and after surgery to remove her 2.06 kg (4.55 lbs) goiter.
Photo: BEE170222_ADIZA_PREOP_PAT08213_TB0001; BEE170509_ADIZA_PAT08213_DISCHARGE_POST_TB0001

General Surgical Project
The hospital teams provided 451 general
surgeries for 430 patients (303 adults and
127 children – 329 males and 101 female)
during 33 OR Specialty Weeks. Hernia
repairs for adults and children, thyroidectomies (toxic goiters) and soft tissue mass/
tumor removal made up the majority of

these surgeries. Due to the great need
and the waiting list for general surgery,
three weeks from another surgical specialty were changed to general surgical. The
average length of stay on the Africa Mercy
hospital was less than three days, depending on the type of surgery.

Ambulatory Surgical Project
Historically, Mercy Ships has not been able
to address minor surgical conditions, as
they do not warrant surgery under general anesthesia. However, since patients
do not have access to, or are unable to
afford even minor surgeries, some of these
conditions may turn life-threatening and
can therefore be covered within the Africa
Mercy’s scope of practice.
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In total, 24 ambulatory surgeries were
performed for 23 patients. These day
surgeries were performed by our Hospital
Physician using local anesthesia and served
patients primarily in the Cotonou area.
More would have taken place if additional
patients were identified.
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Siblings Elodie, Jacques, and Marie Grace all received free cataracts surgery. Their mother, Amina, had cataract sugery on the
Anastasis in 2001 when she was 13-years-old.
Photo: BEE170323_JACQUES_MARIE_GRACE_ELODIE_HON_PAT30266_PAT302267_PAT30265_TB0009

Ophthalmic Surgical Project
There were 676 eye surgeries (primarily cataracts or pterygium) performed for adults,
teenagers and children in the operating
room on the Africa Mercy and 25 at the local
government hospital. The pediatric patients’ surgeries were done under general
anesthesia and they stayed with their caregivers in the hospital wards for an average
of three days before discharge. A total of
8,802 eye evaluations and treatments were
performed at CNHU (Centre National Hospitalier Universitaire) in Cotonou. In addition,
1,958 UV-blocking sunglasses and 1,105
reading glasses were distributed. As the
program restarted after a pause in Madagascar, the use of only alumni surgeons for
the restart was a wise decision. Medical
capacity building training took place alongside the surgical project for surgeons and
operating room nurses.
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There was great joy and dancing during
the “Celebrations of Sight” provided for all
patients on the date of their final appointment.

Ophthalmic Provider, Dr. Woodrow Hopper (USA) screening
using the slit lamp.
Photo: BEE161028_HOPPER_EYE_SCREENING_MO00005
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Obstetric fistula patient giving testimony at Dress Ceremony. | Photo: BEE170312_DRESS_CEREMONY_JF0004

Women’s Health Surgical Project
During 5 OR Specialty Weeks, 52
life changing surgeries were provided to 50 women suffering with
obstetric fistulas (these included
vesico-vaginal fistulas) and other
gynecological problems.

Her name is Mercy. Up until now, perhaps her name didn’t quite match
her story. She is an eighteen-year-old woman from Nigeria, small and
initially quite withdrawn and soft-spoken. Though knowing English and
therefore able to converse with all the nurses, she often wouldn’t say more
than a reply to a question. Mercy was raped by a cousin as a child and
subsequently suffered from an obstetric fistula that left her constantly
leaking urine. She had two previous fistula repair attempts; neither were

All of the obstetric fistula patients
participated by sharing part of
their story at the Dress Ceremonies in their new dresses on
Sunday mornings prior to their
discharge.

successful. She stopped going to school in 2014. Mercy traveled to the ship
in Cotonou, Benin and was admitted for an examination under anesthesia.
She was booked in for surgery later that week and received a full repair.
Through the loving care, provided by the whole team (nurses, chaplaincy,
etc.), Mercy was almost unrecognizable by the time she left the ship.

Orthopedics Surgical Project
During 5 OR Specialty Weeks, 78 life changing surgeries were provided to 76 pediatric patients (all less than 18 years old – 38 boys
and 38 girls) suffering with conditions such as windswept deformities, “knocked-knees,” and bowed legs. All patients received appropriate physical therapy (1,663 sessions).
Now that Miracle’s leg is straight, she can walk easily and do what other
kids can do! Sylvie, her mother, and Miracle are so happy, and have a
special message for everyone who helped make it possible – “Thank you!”

Miracle waits on the dock for a rehab appointment.
Photo: BEE161206_MIRACLE_PAT08339_DOCK_JF0001
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Grand Total of 1,957 surgeries
for 1,793 unique surgical patients
Surgeries by Specialty
1,957 Surgeries2

Maxillofacial
494 | 25%

Ophthalmic
676 | 35%

Patients3
Adults vs. Children1

Plastics
182 | 9%
Ambulatory
24 | 1%

General
451 | 23%

Orthodpedics
78 | 4%
Women’s
Health
52 | 3%

Adults
1,331 | 74%

Patients
From Where4

Interior
971 | 54%

Children
462 |26%

Cotonou
822 | 46%

Patients
Gender

Females
807 | 45%
Males
986 | 55%

1.
2.
3.
4.

Adult = 18 years and above; Child = 17 years and below
OR Visits/Surgeries - counting each visit to the operating room/theatre as a surgery/OR
visit, during which multiple surgical procedures may occur.
Unique Patients - counting each unique patient only once and not counting them
more than once, even if they receive more than one surgery or visits to the OR.
Cotonou Area (Littoral Department) and Interior, including those from outside of Benin

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Hospital | Non-Surgical Medical Services

Dental treatment room with Dr. Saulo Gamarra Gonzales (PER) treating a patient with Osteomielitis during a visit from
the Founder of Mercy Ships, Don Stephens. | Photo: BEE170210_DON_STEPHENS_DENTAL_CLINIC_VISIT_JF0006

Dental Project
The Dental Team saw a total of 8,632 patients, performing over 15,109 procedures.
Extractions took precedence, making up
79% of all procedures. The average number of procedures per patient encounter
was 1.75. In addition, 1,119 patients received dental prophylaxis. Dentures, which
improve patients’ eating ability and their
smiles, were provided to 261 patients post
extraction. While waiting for dental services,
all patients and caregivers (10,824) received
basic oral health instruction.

© 2017 Mercy Ships

The team also engaged in providing 2,515
local school students, orphans and church
members with basic oral health instruction.
Ten Day Crew were mentored in assisting,
sterilizing and teaching oral hygiene. The
Dental Team also provided services to
prisoners at the Men’s & Women’s Prisons
in Abomey-Calavi. In addition, the Dental
Team set up for a week at the orphanage
Maison de I’Espoir in Abomey to provide
dental care for the children, teens, and staff,
as well as those from the local community.
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Palliative Care Team: Nurse Christina van der Zanden (NLD),
Day Crew Sophie Onidje (BEN), and Nurse Yfke Terpstra
Dumbuya (NLD) |Photo: BEE161208_PALLIATIVECARE_VANDERZAN-

Sunday morning ward service.
Photo: BEE170430_HOSPITAL_CHAPLAINCY_PATTI_COOK_CLEMENTINE_
TENGUE_001_HI

DEN_DUMBUYA_MS001

Palliative Care

Hospital Chaplaincy

The Mercy Ships Palliative Care program works
according to the WHO definition to meet patients
and their families’ needs for end-of-life care. The
program employs a holistic approach, considering the physical, psychological, spiritual, and
social needs of the whole person.

This field service, the Hospital Chaplaincy Team
provided prayer, counsel, and comfort to hundreds of patients in the ship’s wards and at the
HOPE Center. Sunday morning services provided
spiritual and emotional support to ward patients
and caregivers. The team provided one-on-one
chaplaincy (1,589 sessions), group activities,
HIV counseling (146 sessions), and fulfilled 383
requests for Bibles in the French language. Ten
Hospital Chaplaincy Day Crew received instruction using counseling resources. They often used
Simply the Story1. Every Monday through Friday,
two Day Crew visited the nearby HOPE Center
to spend time with the patients and caregivers
present.

The Palliative Care Team in Benin conducted
407 home visits. Each patient was visited on a
weekly or as-needed basis: a total of 26 patients
(21 adults and 5 children). During the project, 11
of the patients outside of the Cotonou area had
limited involvement, as they left the area.
Six of the patients passed away. There were 116
opportunities to train family members in wound
care. The team identified needy families and
assisted with incoming-generating projects. The
team also spent time with the local Palliative Care
group.

© 2017 Mercy Ships

1 The definition of Simply the Story (STS) is “Listening and
Responding.” When people learn how to carefully listen to
God’s Word and discover how to respond to what God says,
lives are changed.
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Medical Capacity Building | Mentoring

Learning about ICU on board the Africa Mercy | Photo: BEE170309_ARISTIDE_HOUNMAHIN_MCB_JF0002

Maxillofacial Surgery
Partner Unit Mentoring Program (PUMP)
The Maxillofacial Surgical Partner Unit Mentoring Program was based at the CNHU in Cotonou. A total of 10 male and 9 female medical
providers were mentored including:
• 3 maxillofacial surgeons (mentored in the
operating rooms on the Africa Mercy)
• 2 anesthesia providers
• 6 ward and OR nurses – average of 44
hours

off ship, within the local community. This
teaching was hosted in a conference room on
the premises of CNHU. The MCB in-service
ran throughout the field service from October
2016 to March 2017. The subject content was
mixed and different each week.
“The way the health care is delivered is very touching; the use of respirators with precision; the discovery of new drugs; the way patients are warmly

The project expanded from its original design
to also include mentoring of:
• 3 emergency room nurses and
• 5 Intensive Care Unit (ICU) / Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) nurses
This field service was the first time for Mercy
Ships that a weekly medical in-service occurred

© 2017 Mercy Ships

received with much assurance. I have learnt how
to assess patients and I assess my patients straight
away with the method I have learnt here: ABCDE
are changing things, they are pushing me to push
the rest, I am proud of them.”
ICU Nursing Manager talking of his team
at the follow-up day
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Local nurse Mélaine Ouessou (BEN) learning how to auscultate. | Photo: BEE161109_SONIA_PAT08477_NURSE_MENTORING_WARD_KC0001

Pediatric Surgery
Partner Unit Mentoring Program (PUMP)
The Pediatric Surgery Partner Unit Mentoring program was based at the CNHU
in Cotonou. A total of six female and two
male medical providers were mentored
including:
• 2 anesthesia providers -mentored in
the operating rooms of the Africa Mercy for specialized training in pediatric
anesthesia
• 6 ward nurses – average of 45 mentoring hours each
No pediatric surgeons from CNHU were
able to participate in the training.

© 2017 Mercy Ships

As mentioned with the Maxillofacial PUMP,
this was the first time Mercy Ships had a
weekly medical in-service occur off ship,
within the community. Pediatric PUMP
participants attended the training as the
MCB in-service ran throughout the field
service from October 2016 to March 2017.
Subject content was mixed and different
each week.
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Women’s Health Surgery
Partner Unit Mentoring Program (PUMP)
Initially planned for Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de la Mère et de l’Enfant (CHUMEL) in Cotonou, this Women’s Health
Surgery Partner Unit Mentoring Program
also included providers from other hospitals interested in women’s health surgery
training.

Specific donations were provided to the
hospital including: a dressing trolley, patient monitor, OR scrub sinks and disposable medical supplies.
“The training was a success as it allowed me
to see fistula care not available in our local
hospital.” - Participant

This includes:
• 2 obstetric gynecologists (from Zone
Hôpital Calavi and CHU-MEL) and 2
urologists from CNHU, though not all
from the same unit, received surgery
related mentoring in the operating
room of the Africa Mercy - 1 woman
and 3 men.
• 8 CHU-MEL female midwives received
mentoring – average of 35 hours
each

© 2017 Mercy Ships

Several midwife participants noted in their
evaluations that they would like professionally and personally to implement the love,
acceptance, and disciplined care that each
patient received during their time on the
ward. They also said they would like to implement the WHO Checklist that the nurses
do before each patient goes to the OR, and
how often the vital signs are performed
after the patient returns from the OR.
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Removing the Eye Patch from a formerly blind patient on day one at CNHU. | Photo: BEE170112_LEOPOLD_EYE_CLINIC_JF0006

Ophthalmic Surgery
Partner Unit Mentoring Program (PUMP)
The Ophthalmic Surgery Partner Unit Mentoring Program took place at the CNHU in Cotonou Almost all the training took place on the
Africa Mercy in operating room #4 dedicated to
eye surgery.
It includes mentoring of:
• 4 Ophthalmic surgeons in the operating rooms on the Africa Mercy. 2 from
CNHU (42.75 + 33.25 hours), 1 from CHU
Sure-Lere (27 hours) and 1 from CHUD
Porto Novo (19.75 hours) – 2 women and
2 men
• 4 OR eye nurses/technicians (35, 24, 12,
12 hours) either on the Africa Mercy or at
CNHU when surgeries took place there –
1 woman and 3 men.

© 2017 Mercy Ships

Following the completion of their training,
Mercy Ships gifted to CNHU to assist with their
ophthalmic care, the following:
• 1 desktop slit lamp
• 2 Medtronic tono-pens
• 2 direct Ophthalmoscopes
• 1 portable/hand held slit lamp
Value of the above: $500
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Ponseti Method
Dr. Lindsay Sherriff (AUS) looks on as Nick
Veltjens (AUS) and Melchior Cakpo (BEN)
cast a patient post-tenotomy
Photo: BEE161020_PONSETI CLINIC_VELTJENS_
SHERRIFF_MS001

This project is unique in that it includes direct medical services and medical capacity building using
both courses and mentoring. Most of the projects took place at Cabinet des Kinésithérapeutes
Associés in Cotonou which is sponsored by CURE
Clubfoot.
The Ponseti Method was used to treat 20 unique
patients aged 0 to 2 with 30 individual clubfeet
needing repair. This took place in two blocks. In
total the children had 315 Ponseti appointments
including casting, tenotomy and physical therapy.
At the same time of direct medical care, mentoring was provided to five physical therapists, two of

which completed the Mercy Ships Ponseti Mentoring project. Melchior, who is the Ponseti Team
Manager, is now arguably more highly trained in
the Ponseti Method than anyone else in the country, since he worked so closely alongside the Mercy
Ships team. Two surgeons participated in the
mentoring over various weeks and were trained as
tenotomists.
Two Clubfoot Celebrations were held in January
and March to raise community awareness that
clubfeet is treatable. The MCB team also facilitated
the visit of CURE Clubfoot Regional Director and
learned of their plans to expand the project in
Benin.

Patient Fabrice, before and
after his treatment at the
Ponseti Clinic
Photos: BEE161004_FABRICE_PAT08454_PONSETI;
BEE170206_FABRICE_
PAT08454_PONSETI
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Plastic surgeon Dr. Tertius Venter (ZAF) working with local plastic surgeon Dr. Fifonsi Odry Agbessi (BEN).
Photo: BEE170215_ODRAY_VENTER_SURGEON_MENTORING_MO0001

Plastics Surgery
Partner Unit Mentoring Program (PUMP)
The Plastics Surgery Partner Unit Mentoring Program took was based at the CNHU
in Cotonou. It included mentoring of:

Feedback: Dr. Tertius noted that it was truly an
encouragement for Dr. Odry to meet a fellow
plastic surgeon in Benin; Dr. Odry had commented to Dr. Tertius that she, “felt like she had

•

•

•
•

Dr. Odry, the only plastic surgeon in
Benin, received mentoring on board
during the 2 reconstructive plastic
surgical blocks (October 2016 and
January/February 2017) – a total of
94.5 mentoring hours.
7 ward nurses (no OR nurses) – including time with the Burns Dressing
Team on board. These include 5
females and 2 males.
The project expanded from original
design to also include mentoring of:
2 female physical therapists by the
ship’s Rehabilitation Team, caring for
the plastics patients who had received surgery on the ship.

© 2017 Mercy Ships

learned a lot in the time they spent together.”
Nurses commented, “I have improved my
technique and I have learnt that the aim should
be that there is no pain for our patients, I have
learnt how to manage pain.”
“My goal was to improve my dressing technique
and I have achieved my goal.”
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Facilitator, Emmanuel Essah (BEN), training participant from Lokossa on how to perform electrical safety test
on a patient monitor. | Photo: BEE170301_BIOMEDICAL_TRAINING_ESSAH_MS001

Biomedical Technicians Training
After assessment of hospitals outside the
Cotonou area, the decision was made to
focus on 2 regional hospitals – Lokossa
and Comè, both within a 30 minute drive
of each other. During the first block, the
mentoring format was primarily based on
lectures while the second block was more
practical. A total of 116.5 hours of training
was provided. At the end, test equipment,
tools, and other needed equipment were
donated to each hospital. The new donations were of good quality and really
met the needs of the hospitals. During a
follow-up visit in May 2017, Mercy Ships
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was able to donate a patient monitor and 3
pulse oximeters to the hospital in Lokossa,
valued at $4,545.
Feedback: “After this training, the way I see my
job is different from the way I used to see it. I
gained more information and confidence. I realized that as a biomedical technician I’m involved
in the patient safety in my hospital. When the
work environment of the medical staff is not
safe, I will tell them, and if there is any action I
have to take, I will take it.”
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Dental Course in the Queen’s Lounge of the Africa Mercy on Friday Afternoon. |Photo: BEE170202_MCB_DENTAL_SEMINAR_AFM_JF0002

Dentist Mentoring / Course
To help improve the oral healthcare in Benin, Mercy Ships implemented a Dentist
Mentoring project for local dentists and an
unplanned Dental Course which were both
complimentary to the Mercy Ships Dental
Project. Three Beninese dentists participated
in hands-on mentoring at the Mercy Ships
dental clinic set up at Centre de Santé /Maternité de Zogbo. Their mentoring ranged
from 24 to 166 hours in which they received
individualized training by Mercy Ships lead
dentist and other Mercy Ships volunteer
dentists.
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A Dental Course was conducted on board the
Africa Mercy for nine local dentists over four
Friday afternoons. They discovered that by
following the improved dentistry standards,
they can make a bigger difference in their
community.
Feedback: “I didn’t know you can save that tooth
by using that material (glass ionomer). From now
on I will save more teeth instead of pulling them
out.” “I feel I have learnt that knowledge defeats
fear.”
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Dr. Fatiou Alabi Bouraima (BEN) on the right in the operating room on the Africa Mercy with Dr. Leo
Cheng (GBR) | Photo: BEE170116_COM384_PIEZOSURGERY_CHENG_ZIMMERMANN_BOURAIMA_JF0001

Surgeon Mentoring
Eight male surgeons received mentoring in the Africa Mercy operating rooms
or in the surgeon’s operating room
at their own hospital. These included
general surgeons, a neurosurgeon,
and maxillofacial surgeons not connected with one of the Partner Unit

Mentoring Programs (PUMP). Their
mentoring hours ranged from 16 to
96 hours. Many were introduced
to Mercy Ships and the field service
during the Medical Reception held
in September 2016 shortly after the
ship’s arrival.

Anesthesia Providers Mentoring
During the field service, 10 anesthesia
providers (6 males and 4 females)
received mentoring on the Africa
Mercy and/or at the participant’s
hospital. These anesthesia providers
were not connected to one of the
Mercy Ships surgical specialty PUMPs
listed elsewhere in this report. They

© 2017 Mercy Ships

represented CNHU of Cotonou,
CHU-MEL, Hôpital Bembèrèké and
Army hospital also known as HIACHU. Their mentoring hours ranged
from 9 to 38 hours. The training was
provided by our long-term Anesthesia
Supervisor and other volunteer doctor
anesthetists.
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Medical Capacity Building | Courses

Dr. Doriane Makambila (COG) teaching SAFE Obstetric course February 2017
Photo: BEE170215_SAFE_OBSTETRIC_ANESTHESIA_COURSE_MS0004

SAFE Obstetrics Anesthesia Courses
The SAFE (Safer Anesthesia from Education)
Obstetrics Anesthesia course was offered
twice in Cotonou. Fifty-three anesthetists and
six obstetricians and midwives participated (27
men and 32 women). Two training-of-trainers
courses also took place in September 2016
and February 2017 for 17 participants.

In response to the question: “What changes do
you expect to make to your practice areas as a
result of the training you received?” Participants
indicated:

•

the acquired skills during the training for a
better management of patients.”

•
The international facilitators included some
from previous field service countries where
they were trained to be trainers, thus completing a very advantageous loop.
Participants greatly appreciated the use of the
manikins to practice skills.

“I follow the checklist. I will put into practice

“Always follow the ABCD principle for patient management. Respect the principle of
newborn resuscitation. Always ask for help in
emergency cases.”

•
•

“The implementation of the WHO Checklist.”
“Bring all my team to take charge. Work as a
team.”

•
•

“Always respect the ABCDE order”
“Always left-lateral-tilt a pregnant woman at
20 weeks before any intervention.”

•

“Teach our colleagues how to practice ABCDE
method.”

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Dr. Colm Lanigan (GBR) teaching with Dr. Alex Polet (CHE); Zoulia Salami interpreting
Photo: BEE161114_SAFE_PEDIATRIC_ANESTHESIA_COURSE_MS0006

SAFE Pediatric Anesthesia Courses
Two 2-day courses were held on SAFE
(Safer Anesthesia from Education)
Pediatric Anesthesia with a total of 49
anesthetists participating.
During the same week in November
2016, nine participants were selected
and completed the training-of-trainers
component and helped to facilitate
the other courses for their colleagues.
Three were from the neighboring
nation of Burkina Faso and will take
the training to their healthcare
professionals.
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When asked, “was the training helpful?”
course participants responded with an
average score of 9.8 out of 10 people
saying yes.
When asked “Will you share this
information with others/colleagues/
students?” the average response was a 9.7
out of 10 people saying yes.
The average score for the question
“How has your confidence in the skills
increased?” was 9.6 out of 10 people
saying yes.
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Dr. Jeanne Frossard (UK) and Dr. Mikaela Moustapha (Benin)
co-teach a session in the March 2017 PTC Course.

PTC participants in the October 2016 course work with the
manikins.

Photo: BEE170306_PRIMARY_TRAUMA_CARE_TRAINING_MS001-2

Photo: BEE161006_PRIMARY_TRAUMA_CARE_TRAINING_MS001-2

Primary Trauma Care Courses
Primary Trauma Care (PTC)-approved facilitators
came to conduct Primary Trauma Care two-day
courses during two blocks of time in October
2016 and March 2017. Two courses were held
on board the Africa Mercy and the other two
courses held at a local hotel venue. A total of 62
participants (37 men and 25 women) from hospitals in and around Benin. Twelve participants (9
men and 3 women) were selected and completed training-of-trainers and helped to facilitate the
other courses for their colleagues.

Two of the best success stories from the PTC courses
held in Benin were:

•

A group of the Benin “Train-the-Trainers”
formed a National Primary Trauma Care
Committee after the close of the October
2016 PTC course. Members of this committee
then went on to teach their own PTC course at
CNHU.

•

Dr. Jeanne Frossard did an especially excellent
job of mentoring local participants in the PTC
course and empowering co-teachers, Dr.
Sodonougbo and Dr. Moustapha to lead the
course.

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Training Donations
Mercy Ships donated child, teen and adult manikins, an intubating
head and other course equipment to the Beninese Anesthesia
Society and Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de la Mère et de
l’Enfant -Lagune (CHU-MEL) Association of Benin, for use in courses
(SAFE Obstetric Anesthesia, SAFE Pediatric Anesthesia and Primary
Trauma Care) in the future.
Tools and equipment donated had a total value of $1,400.

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Suturing with instruments practice.

Dr. Helen Makins leading a small group discussion for EPM.
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Essential Surgical Skills
Courses

Essential Pain Management
Courses

Four Essential Surgical Skill Courses were offered
with the goal of imparting knowledge and skills
in local individuals to affect transformational
development. A total of 32 healthcare providers
participated (26 men and 6 women). Mercy Ships
volunteer international facilitators monitored the
performance of the participants throughout the
course, addressing the participants’ strengths
and weaknesses while helping them build upon
the skills they already possessed. During the first
course, having all the facilitators able to speak
French maximized teaching time as no time was
lost to translation. It also allowed for the participants to ask questions freely during coffee and
lunch breaks and build informal relationships
with facilitators.

Mercy Ships partnered with Essential Pain Management (EPM) facilitators from the United
Kingdom to offer four, one-day courses in surgical related pain management on board the Africa
Mercy. 83 professionals (54 men and 29 women)
participated; each course was seven hours of
training. The Essential Pain Management Course
is one of the core courses offered by Mercy
Ships.
Quote from a participant who works at Army hospital
in Cotonou, “Great was my joy to have participated
twice to your medical training (PTC and Essential Pain
Management). These have allowed me to acquire new
medical knowledge useful for the care of our patients.
I thank you very much for having placed this trust in
us by inviting us to such interesting courses.”

“Thank you very much to the team; it was the best
practical training that I have attended. I thank you
from the bottom of my heart.” - Participant

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Team Coordinator Ali Herbert (GBR) simulating surgery during the Checklist Project. |Photo: BEE170126_OR_CHECKLIST_MCB_TB0007

WHO Surgical Safety Checklist Training
The WHO Surgical Safety Checklist Training
impacted the entire nation of Benin. Courses
in the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist were
conducted at 37 hospitals throughout the
nation.
A total of 646 participants from the regional
hospitals participated in the two or three-day
training, with an additional 231 participants
in Cotonou from CNHU participating in 1 of
8 one-day trainings. Overall, 877 healthcare
professionals received instruction, 511 men
and 366 women.
Seven Lifebox pulse oximeters were also
distributed to five hospitals.
Follow-up visits were made approximately
3 months after the course to 32 of the 36
regional hospitals.
One participant went as far as to say the use
of the Checklist has “significantly reduced
infections and post-op complications in his
hospital.”
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Having two locally contracted doctors employed within the MCB team was critical to
the success of this project. These doctors
also administrated a large group discussion
on “WhatsApp Checklist Benin.” Key participants from each hospital were invited
to participate, and it was made very clear
the group discussion was only for checklist
related questions, sharing, etc. This allowed
and encouraged ongoing support of each
other, and after a while the participants were
using it well to present the problems they’d
encountered in implementation and soliciting
advice and encouragement from the whole
group.

Regional Anesthesia
Course
Over two days in November 2016, eight participants attended the Regional Anesthesia
Course held on the Africa Mercy. It was a success and had a great positive response from
participants. The course will be offered in the
next field service in Cameroon.
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Participants from five hospitals in Cotonou with certificates at the end of training.
Photo: BEE161014_MCB_STERILE_PROCESSING_COURSE_MS028

Sterile Processing
In this project, SPECT, a Canadian partner,
and Mercy Ships sought to improve the sterile
processing standards in referral hospitals, zone
hospitals and health centers in southern Benin.
By providing training sessions and mentorship,
as well as access to a low-cost sterilization system, this project sought to increase health care
workers’ knowledge and skills, thereby creating
safer working environments for staff, patients,
and visitors and decreasing patients’ risks of
developing surgical site infections.

mixed methods study with three hospitals in
Cotonou, Benin. Data collection strategies included a Medical Device Reprocessing Assessment form, a questionnaire, and participant
interviews.
The distribution of the pressure cooker and
instrument trays took place in both Cotonou
and Abomey.

Fifty-nine participants attended one of two
Sterile Processing Courses in Cotonou. Following the courses, mentoring was provided to
some selected participants. Later, training was
provided to 112 participants in Cotonou and
Abomey related to the use of sterilization units.
Sixty low cost sterilization units were distributed to 37 health care centers and hospitals in
Benin.
In addition, the Research Coordinator, with the
help of a local research assistant, conducted a
© 2017 Mercy Ships

Theoretical training on the chain of infection to Cotonou
participants by facilitator, Christina Fast (CAN).
Photo: BEE16003_MCB_STERILE_PROCESSING_COURSE_MS002
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Nurse Krystal Reynolds (USA) observing as the participants use
the manikins. Photo: BEE161107_MCBP_NEONATAL_RESUSCITA-

MCB Projects Manager, Krissy Close (USA), and Peace Corp Volunteers in training.

TION_TRAINING_JF0007
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Neonatal Resuscitation
Courses

Helping Babies Breathe
Courses

Nine one-day courses were held in Neonatal Resuscitation for local participants in Cotonou and
three further courses in the north of Benin. A total of 223 participants, primarily nurses, midwives
and birth attendants, participated. Infant resuscitators, bulb suctions, oxygen connectors, flow
charts and cleaning instructions were donated to
each hospital at the end of the training.

Two one-day courses were held for US Peace
Corp Volunteers in Helping Babies Breathe. The
first course had 4 participants and the second
had 10 participants (11 women and 3 men). Both
courses were held on board the Africa Mercy in
one of the conference rooms. The first course
participants have subsequently trained 30 rural
nurses and midwives and the second course participants trained 41. Each health center received
newborn resuscitation bags and bulb suctions.

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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Dr. Andre Mermoud (CHE) addressing the participants. | Photo: BEE170206_GLAUCOMA_PRESENTATION_MCB_TB0001

Glaucoma Course
In partnership with the Swiss Vision for All Foundation, Mercy Ships facilitated an 11-hour
Glaucoma Course for 47 participants (18 men and 29 women) at a local hotel venue. The
goal was for Beninese and Togolese ophthalmic surgeons to improve their skills and abilities in providing glaucoma treatment.
In response to: “What changes do you expect to make as a result of this training?”
participants stated:

•

In our environment, for the glaucomatous

•

Popularize the practice of pachymetry.

patient, we did not have much to offer

Determine the target pressure. Surveil-

them, especially those who have little

lance from visual field over the rhythm the

financial means; but with this course we

first two years.

realize that there are many options for
such patients.

•

Deepen my training on glaucoma and
make it my specialty.

Retina Course
At CNHU, eight participants attended a two and half hour lecture related to retina care.
The facilitator was Dr. Joseph Park, volunteer ophthalmic surgeon with Mercy Ships.
With a small group of doctors attending, they felt comfortable asking questions.

© 2017 Mercy Ships
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From left to right: Laetitia Assegnisso (BEN), Eliphaz Essah, Agriculture Program Manager (BEN) and Jocelyn Agossa (BEN) holding
vegetables. | Photo: BEE161018_HELPING_BABIES_BREATHE_COURSE_KC0003

Nutritional Agriculture Courses
Thirty-four participants, including two from
Gabon and one from the Ivory Coast (28
men and 5 women), from seven non-government organizations received train-the-trainer
instruction in nutritionally based, biologically
and ecologically sustainable agriculture. All
participants completed the training. The
course included both classroom and handson instruction. This project also included
training in food transformation and measures to respond effectively to climate
change impacts on agricultural practice and
output. After the 22 weeks of training, the
new trainers returned home to set up their
own agriculture training project with their
respective organizations.
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The 31 participants from Benin created a
Forum (Association) called “Association des
Jeunes Agroécologistes du Benin”. It has
been motivated by the fact that nutrition
is crucial in country, sustainable farming in
crucial in country.
Additionally, 4 orphanage workers, 2 orphans and 11 community farmers participated in a four-week training at CESORIA
Orphanage.
Follow-up visits, training, and reporting are
being handled by a local representative for
Mercy Ships. The Agriculture Program Manager will return in one year for follow-up.
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Mental Health Courses
For this project, all areas of the WHO Optimal Mix were addressed with an expected
outcome of reducing the cost and strain
on the overall health care system through
increased awareness and understanding of
stress management, mental illness, grief, and
trauma. Follow-up training occured for those
trained by Mercy Ships in previous years,
with additional focus on how to facilitate a
group. New training was offered to mixed
groups of healthcare workers, psychologists,
military, police, fire, and mental health professionals with the focus of training on basic
assessment and counseling. The Mental
Health Team worked in partnership with the
National Coordinator of the Mental Health
Program in Benin.
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Thirty-five participants (24 men and 11 women) attended the two-day follow-up for the
previously trained mental health professionals in Cotonou. Initial training was provided
over three days to 34 military/gendarme/
police/firemen (27 men and 7 women) with
the focus on mental health, illness, grief and
trauma. A Follow-up session was held for 12
primary school teachers as they shared how
the training in 2016 helped equip them to
foster healing in children. Fifty mental health
professionals and primary health care workers (33 men + 17 women) received initial
training in basic counseling and WHO’s mhGAP-IG. A total of 131 participants in mental
health training in Benin.
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Medical Capacity Building
1,962 Participants

PUMP
Plastics
10 | 11%

Anesthesia Surgeons
Providers
8 | 9%
Ponseti
10 | 11%
Method
7 | 8%

Mentoring
88 Participants

Dentists
3 | 4%
Biomedical
2 | 2%

PUMP
Women’s
Health
13 | 15%

PUMP
Maxillofacial
19 | 22%

PUMP
Pediatric
8 | 9%

PUMP
Ophthalmic
8 | 9%

Participants
Gender

Women
922 | 47%

Men
1,040 | 53%

Ponseti
9 |<1%
Glaucoma
47 |3%
Retina
8 |<1%
Regional
Anesthesia
8 |<1%

SAFE Pediatric
SAFE Obstetric
Anesthesia
Anesthesia
58 | 3%
Dental 76 | 4%
Essential
9 |<1%
Surgical Skills
35 | 2%
Mental
Primary
Health
Trauma Care
131 | 7%
74 | 4%

Neonatal
Resucitation
223 | 12%

Sterile
Processing
171 | 9%

Nutritional
Agriculture
51 | 3%
Essential Pain
Management
83 | 4%

Courses
1,874 Participants

WHO Surgical
Safety Checklist
877 | 47%

Helping Babies
Breathe
14 | 1%
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Medical Capacity Building | Infrastructure

Front View of the Renovated Dental Clinic

HOPE Center shortly after the renovations were completed.
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Dental Clinic Renovations

HOPE Center Renovations

A building owned by the Ministry of Health received additional renovations in order to be used
as the Dental Clinic. Initial renovations had been
provided in 2014 prior to the scheduled field
service which had then been postponed due to
the Ebola virus in West Africa. The facility was returned to the Ministry of Health in May after the
closing of the Dental Clinic in May 2017.

A building owned by the Ministry of Health at
Missessin Maternity Clinic received additional
renovations in order to be used as the HOPE
Center. Those renovations included septic tank,
additional toilets and showers, and addition of a
basic kitchen. Over 19,000 patient and caregiver
nights were provided at this facility during the
field service. Following the closing of the HOPE
Center in May, the facility was returned to the
Ministry of Health.
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Crew Volunteer, Joli Beasley (USA), participated in the Mercy Ministries visits to the HOPE Center.
Photo: BEE170303_MERCY_MINISTIRES_HOPE_CENTER_JF0001

Mercy Ministries
Hundreds of crew members were regularly
involved with 10 local partners, participating
in a total of 269 site visits over nine months.
Mercy Ships crew often pursued additional
ministry opportunities during their off-duty hours in the mornings, afternoons, and
Saturdays. Crew members routinely visited:
a Men’s Prison and a Women’s Prison in
Abomey-Calavi, Donatin Girl’s Orphanage, a
School for the Deaf, Arbre de Vie Orphanage in Sakete, Fondation Regard d’Amour
(babies), Missionaries of Charity, Maison de
l’Esperance/Soleil, C.E.O. Boy’s Home and
Mercy Ships’ HOPE Center.
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The Mercy Ministries team most often used
Simply the Story, music, crafts and games in
their work. The Jesus Film in local languages
was shared outdoors in the Cotonou area on
Saturday evenings in partnership with local
churches and for the hundreds who expressed a commitment the local church took
care of the follow-up.
All activities were done in partnership with
local organizations in the greater Cotonou
area.
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